A Superior Sound Damping Product for the Automotive Industry

Product Availability:
24” x 48” sheets - in stock

Ask about our other Superior Automotive
Soundproofing Materials

Road BlockR

™

440 Ramsey Avenue
Chambersburg, PA 17021
800.558.2058
717.261.1790 fax
www.roadblockr.com

Road BlockR

™

Exclusively offered by

“You hear more of the sound you want to hear and less of the road.”

The Power of Road BlockR™:

Features and Benefits:

By virtually eliminating the sound that is
transmitted by the surfaces of your car,
you reduce noise clutter. You hear more
of the sound you want to hear and less of
the road.

Ease of Installation
Road BlockR™ Damping Material is easy to install with a “peel and stick” application. Trim the pieces to fit,
peel and place, and hand roll to ensure good adhesion.

Originally designed for the automotive
industry, Road BlockR™ has incredible
sound damping and extraordinary audio
enhancement properties.

Superior Adhesion
Road BlockR™ has exceptional tack to ensure a strong application.
Value
Road BlockR™ Damping Material is priced to be cost effective compared to competitor products.
In-Stock
We stock Road BlockR™ 2’ x 4’ sheets in large quantities and the product typically arrives at your project in
one to three business days, depending on your location.

Road BlockR™ is a heavy duty aluminum
faced butyl material tacked with hard
gripping adhesive.

Dual Car Soundproofing Function
Road BlockR™ Damping Material reduces road noise and improves car audio performance.

It offers superior damping performance
from 10F to 140F at a reduced weight
over traditional mastic constrained layer
and asphalt extensional dampers.
Road BlockR™ is a visco-elastic, extruded
rubber based damping system with a 4
mil aluminum foil designed to reduce
structure-borne sound.
Road BlockR™ is available in a 0.078 mil
thickness, weighing 0.47 lbs/sq ft.

Reduces Road Noise

Road BlockR

Improves Car Audio Performance

™
A Superior Sound Damping Product with Guaranteed Results

